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Riddle and Mason Are Named 
Candidates tor Scholarship 

English Literature and 
Church Music Are Fields 
Of Study of Applicants 'I 

Myron Lee Mason, senior from 
Clendenin, and Joseph Riddel. sen
ior from Grantsville, have recently I 

filed applications for government 
grant scholarships under the Ful
bright Act, Public Law 584, for study 
abroad. 

Mason, a vocal music major, has 
applied for a grant to the Royal 
School of Church Music, Canterbury, 
Kent, England, to study church 
music. Riddel, an English- maJor, I 
has filed fDr a ~olarship to the I 
University of Edmburgh, Scotland, 
to study English literature. 

The Fulbright Act is a plan 
whereby students from American 
Colleges and universities are sent 
abroad to do study and research a~ 
government expense. The act was 
sponsored by Senator William Ful- JOE RID DEL 
bright of Arkansas and has a dual t""", ._ 

purpose of providing young students 
with wider opportunities of stuoy 
and solidifying international rel3. - I l 
tions. . If 

The two applicatIons will be for - j t 
warded to the state committec on 
Fulbright scholarships l\'hpre they 
will be evaluated along With all 
other state applications. The state 
committee will select two outstand- I. 
ing applicants and two n!ternates, I 
and forward their records to the I t 

national committee. Those not se
lect€lA in the state competition Will 
be forwarded to the national cum
petition where they will ag<:'.in be, 
considered. Two scholarships are I 
granted in each sta~ each year 
with several more granted on the 
national le\'el. Results of the selecUons will not be" known fDr some 
months. 

Prof. Malvin Newman is the Ful
bright advisor on the Glenville 
campus, and is in charge of hand-

l\ll'RON l\LI\SON 

ling and forwarding all applications. 
Juniors who are interested in filing 

- for next year's aWards should con-
tact Professor Ne'i'."'lTlan som9time 
during the present school year. 

Milligan Is Named 
Chairman of Group 
To Select Movies 

Robert Milligan, student councIl, 

CLASSES TO ~lEET ~ Barter Theatre to Appear 
Classes will meet regularly on 

election day, Nov. 4. Dean Edwin _. 

~;g~:'.:'';': v:::·;:::~:~·er~~~~nb~ In Auditorium October 31 
permitted to go home for this ---* C. h 
purpose Dean Adkins said. "The Late . hnstop .er 

, Bean" Is TItle Of FIrst 
Of Six Lyceum Programs ffiercurn 

S do H kO s ., A group of Barter players of Rob-a Ie aw In ffiu' sl·nqs ert Porterfield's renowned Barter 
Theatre of Abingdon, Virginia. are 

PI ' A M d scheduled to appear here Oct. 31 ans re a e , ___ B_V_B_I_L_L_B_O_R_A_M __ -, to present the first in the series of 

Committees for Annual 
Celebration are Named 

Lonnie Miller. president of Kap-
pa Sigma Kappa fraternity, ha·s an
nou~ed the committees for the 
cOming Sadie Hawkins day cele
bration and dance. The annual 
fratemity;sponsored affair is to be 
held Saturday, Nov. 15, and will 
mark one of the highlights of the 
school year. 

Working committees were ap 
pointed as follows: activities com
mittee; Don Weaver, chairman, 
Harold Hissam, and Edsel Robinson; 
decorating committee; Carlton Gan
dee, chairman, Frank Vincent, and 
Bob Lanham; advertising commit
tee; Paul Lanham, chairman, and 
Joe Riddel. 

A number of orchestras are under 
consideration to play for the annual 
"Skonk Hollar Stomp" and a selec
tion will be made and announced 
~ the next few weeks. The pro
gram of the day's activities is bemg 
formulated, but the date for the 
Daisy Ma.e, L'iI Abner election has 
not yet been set. 

Anderson's Class 
Finds Pool Source 
Of Marine Life 

Members of the materials and 
methOds class are finding the pool 
at the county recreation center a 
veritable treasure-trove of spe~
men of an aquatic nature, accord
l!lg to Prof. A. H. Anderson, of 
the biology department. 

Comments following the observ- six lyceum programs. They will pre
ance of the 19th annual Homecom- sent Sidney Howard's "The Late 
ing would indicate that although Christopher Bean." 
the celebration on the whole wasn't First PToduced by Gilbert Moller 
as well organized as in the past, In New York, "The Late Chrlstoph
students of the college made a bet- er Bean" was one of the outstanding 
ter contribution to the day's suc- successes of the theatre season 
cess than was evidenced before. 1932-33. Howard has given a New 

Many observers, including Presi- England setting and American 
dent Harry B. Heflin noted the en- characters to the French play; 
thusiastic attitude and sincere ef- Prenez Garde a la Peinture. by 
fort which a majority of the stu- Rene Fauchois, to depict his play 
dent bOdy extended in prwaration "The Late Christophel' Bean." 
for the annual affair. " The author has known what ele-

Explanation for the apparent ments of his French model to keep, 
lack of preparation on the part of which to omit and what details of 
the alumni associalion lies in their co!ored back-growld to keep. The 
pre-occupation with a much more theme of the play centers around 
important issue-campaigning for the paintings of Ch:istopher Bean 
a school bond issue for Gilmer and the unexpected rise in the value 
county. Since many of the most aC- IOf his works after his pr~ature 
tive alumni members live nearby, death. The actIOn takes place In the 
it is easily seen why they wouldn't home of a country doctor ~here 
have much time to work on the Christopher boarded and pamted 
Homecoming celebration before oC-

1 

his famous paintings. This is a play 
tober 2. with humor, suspense, and lovable 

However, what success that was characters. . 
achieved in the observance can Theatre Is Umque . . 
largely be traced to Frank Fultineer The Barter Theatre IS umque . in 
and his hard-working student coun- that it. rewrites its plays, presen:g 
cil. Hampered by lack of time and them In prose s? that they ~~ 
little help the council really got be better transmItted to the aud 

CCo~tinued on Page 2) ence. :rhe. Barter .players began their 
orgaOlzatlOn durmg the depresSIon 

Onimgohows Hold 
Initiation for 15 
Members on Oct. 14 

Fifteen students were formally 
initiated into the Oh~imgohow 
Players October 14, at 8:30 p. m., in 
the Louis Bennett lounge. They 
were Claire Bowles, Susie Belle 
Graham, Jean Fore, Wanema Dav
idson, Charlotte Feltner, Connie 
White, Patsy Lyon, Helen Holmes, 
Wanda James, Alice Anne Griffith, 
Joan Wilson. Clarence Maze: Rol
land Coberly, Frank Fultineer, and 
Felton Mick.. 

and the 'name was acquired as a 
result of bartering food and lodging 
for admission. 

"Light Up the Sky" was the play 
presented Nov. 9, 1951, at Glenville. 
It was an outstanding hit in 1948-
49 theatre season in New York. A 
Barter production was also given 
here in 1950 ,when the troupe pre
sented Shakespeare's "The Comedy 
of Errors." 

----

Students Of 9 
Slates Enroll 

Upon completion of the organiza
pOinted to aid him, as chairman, Memebers of the class are in- Lion's ritual of formal initiation, the 
in the selection of a list of movies ve~tigat1ng ways and means of in- new members were presented wtth 

The class is domg extensive col
lecting work of marine hte, and 
find the pool an invaluable source 
for a variety of dragon-fly and 
may-fly nymphs, They have also 
dlScovered numerous microscopic 
specimen which live in the water 
of the pool. 

.~ergeant-at-arms, announces that 
a committee of three will be ap-

Home Ec. Club 
To Give Party 

teresting their future pupils in the corsages for the girls and boutonni-they think the student body would materials at hand in their own f tl f 11 urn 
High school graduates from 34 like to see. environment, and this is their ~~ee~ W~~h :i~b:~~'o~ bruee :~d mgOld~ 

West Virginia counties, eight other Prof. Byron Turner will then first opportunity for a'CCess to a official colors of the group. 

Glenville State's first large ma.s
quel'ade party, sponsored by the 
home economics club, will be held 
Saturday, from 9 until 12 p. m. in 
the old gym. The party is expected 
to be one of the biggest events ot tne 
year. 

~taLes, and one foreign country check with a commercial booking natural supply- house. Cake arid punch were served for 

are amo~g the students enrolled agtncy. The agency will send a LloS'd Jordan, senior, has trans- refreshment whil~ the Play~rs held 
at GlenVIlle State college for the proposed list of mOVIes, from whIch ferred his student teaching from a general discu~slon On tO~I~. con
fall term, Registrar Denver F. the committee will :select four to I Calhoun county high to RichwOOd cerning the duties and actiVities of 

West Virginia counties and their I An assembly <;ommittee will de- ~tudent teachi.ng, ~l have. a per- MISS MarjOrIe Skelton, adVisor to 
Arnett announced • I be shown at night. high. Lloyd, after completing his I the ~roup. . . : 

ctudent.s enrolled are as follows: eide on three to be shown during manent teachmg Job at Richwood the Ohmmgohow Players, was pres-
Barbour, 2; !Braxton, 34: BrOOke, the assembly hour. high. ent and acted as chaperone. 
1; Cabell" 2; Calhoun, 28; Clay 9; • 

Doddridge, 3; Fayette, 9; GIlmer, G' 1 L' t H t . H' t 
68; Greenorier, 3; Harrison, 8; lr S lS un lng tn S 
Jackson,S; Kanawha, 14; Lewis, 

29; Marion, 3; Mason, I; Mmeral, M Sh t P t R .. .1' Tactics 
~; ~~~~~a:ta~:;4~~;~s~~n:I~~S~~~~ an or age romp s eVlswn oJ 
nam, 2; Raleigh, 2; Ra'ndolp~, 4; I By JEAN ADAMS Kitty Raines; That·s a good I up all tactics. The ones I've tried 
Ritchie, 11; Roane, 19; Tyler, 4:! A Vital problem confronts the question! (What could she mean aren't ver~ succesS.fUL. " . 
~psh~r, 12, Webster, 18 Wetzel, women of America: there is only by.that?) Betty Sunons: I thmk Its Wise 
<:I; Wlrt, 7; WOOd, 14. about 98 percent of a man per Claire IBowles: Go west, young to use the best pomts of Y0.ur per-

There is one stu den t from woman. 'I'he 1950 census shows a woman, go \\'est. Dr. Fleck stated sonalIty; be natural, men hke you 
Puerto Rico. one from Georgia, total of 54,923,000 marriagable that there are more single In.ales that way. , 
one from Florida, three from males and 56,991,000 marrlagable In the western part of the Ul.ited . S&i1y wagg?ner: Someday 111 be 
Pennsylvania, two from Rhode 1s- females. ~ost women just aren·t States than 1n the eastern pore'on, nCh. and won t have to worry a~~t 
ljnd, one from OhIo, one from satisfied With any less than a U)O so that's where I belong. tactiCS. Men love women wItn 

~::r~:a'fro:eV:~~~o New York, ~r~;n;~a~~tsa~~e~ea:~O!~:da:!:= Susan Arnold: There is an old m~~e:S'e well-chosen suggestions 

Prof. Somerville Speaks 
At Lions·Rotary Meeting 

Prof. Delmer Somerville of the 
edUcation department was a guest 
speaker at a joint meeting of the 
Lions Club and Rotary. last week at 
Grantsville. Topic ot the meeting 
was "Consefvation and Education". 
The Lions were hosts to severm 
farmers and local businessmen from 
Calhoun and adjoining counties, 

n't. In order to help solve this saying that "the way to a manls plus the fact that this is leap year 
drastic problem the women of GSC heart is through his stoma~h." Try snd that Sadie Hawkins, day 
were asked what tactics they be- chocolate fudge cake; It really (especially presented for ladies 
lievCd best or that they would use works wonders. I holding records in the two-mile 
to secure a man. Here are the an- Helen Holmes: I believe that I dash) is less than a month away. 
sw('rs: would rely on that old. adage that offers American women many 

Jane MYers: None, I've already "yoU can catch more flies with favoratrle circumstances. 
got him; Ip,s,> I became aCQuaint- sugar than you can with vinegar." The men. overwhelmed by this 
cd with him in chemistry class and I would try to develop a pleasing advantageous position of WOmen, 
I propose that all girls take chem- personality and leave the Impres- mIght well extirpate any hopes of 
istry where there seems to be a sion with a man that he's the 011- remaining a bachelor and without 
grentel' number of men than wom- ly one. atrl'ay or resistance submit to the 
en, IViJ:ginia Johnson: I have given on.niscient women. 

Plans have been completed to 
make It an evening of fun for all 
students who wish to attend. EVery
one must come in costume. Harley 
Cutlip, Braxton recreation leader, 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Many Hallowe'en games and con
tests, square dancing, folk games, 
and ghost stories, will be features 
of entertainment. 

Tne gym will be decorated wlth 
the Hallowe'en theme of jack-o-Ian
terns, black cats, witches, and corn 
shocks. A shadow-box, with a 
weird character. will furnish light 
for the spook den (gym). 

Homemade cider and doughnuts 
will be served. 

Freezer School 
Is Held Today 

The freezer school, conducted by 
the home economics department, 
was held today in th~ college aud
Itorium, from 1:30 until 3:00. 

Miss Rachel ZickeCoose, of Mo
nongahela Power company~ Clarks
burg, was the prinCipal speaker. 
She v. as assisted by Betty Robert
son, home economist and hostess 
at the Farm Electn.fication build
Ing, of Jackson's Mill. 

Freezer booklets from the NEMA 
were distributed to those who at
tended. Door prizes consisted of 
food prepared in the freezer school. 
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The Issue of October 2 I Letters To The Editor 

When a 60 percent vote of the citizens of Gilmer county Readers Ask for Better Commuters' Room 
October 2 defeated a bond issue which would haye provided 
much needed impro\"~mellts to school buildings throughout Dear Mr. Boram: whether they win Or lose. 

Yours truly. 
Ruby Ann Cromwell 

the county, a rather discouraging picture wag 'painted for E,,'eryone knows that the football 
those who are interested in promoting better educational fa-I t.eam plays an im~rtant part On 
cilities for the tichool children of the swte. th~ campus. ~he en~lre student body 

A situatipn such as ,\'as presented on October 2 shonld IS mterested lfl seemg them win a Dear Editor: 

h.e of no.table "ignificance for al~yone cOI~nected with educa- ;:::. t~U~~07f i~e th:;'e e~:c~i;:~ CO~~J~~!~te~t~~ i~ll~~i~n~lY toat~: 
tIon. It IS all very wzll to term It "a crYl11g shame", "that's support by the fan/ tude. It gives newcomers a feeling 
life", or "just one of tho::::.e things". But, it is nevertheless I am speaking of' the attendance of belonging and being o~e of the 
somethin~ that cannot ju;.:t be pas~ed over and forgotte,n. at the FairmOnt game. Out of about group. 

Although mallY may forget It and many more wIll be 360 students enrolled in the college The Student Union Is one of the 
pleased b~cau",e their vote help~d to defeat th~ measure, the, less than 150 were pre'sent in th~ most popular campus spots, but 
fact remam~ that the school chIldren who are forced to go to I cheel'ing section backing the team. there is a need we are all aware of 
class in an antiyllated. outmoded building that has long been With only three home games thIs -that of more space. If you go to 
condemned wj]J not be able to forget quite so emdly. . year, wouldn't you think st.udents the Union In the evening it is not 

Those Rtudents enrollecr in college here who do not live wculd want to stay for a week-end 3. question of where you will sIt, 
in Gilmer county can have a feeling of l'clfef because not only to see lhe games? but where you will find space to 

will they never teach in a Rtructure such as Glenville high Perhaps some students need to ~1~~d'wou'fdhe~~~:re~is~a~~ens~u~~~i~ 
~chool but they also will neyer ha\'e .to Renel their children I go home. on week-ends, but not all spare time at the Union go to 
Into such a deathtl~ap to get an educatIon. of them. I believe one phase of cOi- .J:own and try to find something 

The big question for all who are concerned. about the' lege enjoyment is centered around Interesting to do. 
failure of an apparently uni"er~alJy accepted mea~ure for the our ~ctIvIties, and football .WOUld The town offers no entertain
furthering of education is ''''Vhy''-'Vhy would any voter in I certam.ly be one .Of th?se activitIes. ment which is prcfitable, and stu
his rightmincl vote a~ain!;t guch a worthwhile bill. Thcre IS no way In WhIch a student dents are found wandering frOm 

The te.l ms o! the measure wo~ld provide for the floating ~~I~ ~e a~m!,:;~e~t~~ a~~~~d g:~~s, one spot to anether, restless and 
of a bond IRsue III the amount of $520,000 for new school I them if they would Y. Y dls4usted. f h I 
buildings, fin~llcin~ to extend ove,r a 20-yeal' peFiod, and at I The cheering sect'ion at the Fair- we ~a;:et~~::ea~ou~ ft. :or~bl:~ 
t he end of th1s period a b.alance ?f accumulated mterest and mont game was small, but loud. We make an cHort to do something 
10 percent reserve for ctelIflquencles to amount to about $74,- would like very muck to have all about it 
000 which in turn \votdd have provided for further ::;chool students join us at the games, to . Sincerely yours, 

I Dear Editor: 
Have YOU ever walked. into the 

r commuters room at noon? If so, 
you have seen about twenty stu_ 
dents seated any place they can 
find a place to sit, eating their 
]ur.ches. Some sit on the desks aDd 
even in the windows because there 
aren't enough chairs for every one. 

I n warm weather you will notlc~ 
small armies of flies seemingly 
conquering the place. When it 1J 
"'arm the windows have toO be open, 
yet !".here are no screens to keep 
the room a dean, healthy place to 
eat. 

Notice the appearance of t ilt 
room. Is it an attractive, well-ar. 
ranged room? We believe a bright
er color' paint on th2 walls and a 
few pictures would change the ap
pearance of the rOOm. Ash tra)'S 
are needed to help keep the room 
clean and attractive. 

We hope you realize the com
muting students constitutes a large 
part of the student body ; there
fore, let's make them feel at home 
by providing a clean attractive 
room where they can spend their 
time when they are not in classea. 

Sincerely yours, 
improvements. prove to the team we are with them Patty Sumpter 

Since paying for the measure would be an insignificant -----'--~-------._-_---------__ _ 
and inexpensiYe matter for the a\'erage county citizen aI'd ... ~ ... ..... ~ ... ...... ...... ......... ... ........................ ... 

Susan Wiant 

By George since the results would be so beneficial to all, the question Frat Chal Ticklers 
of why it could be voted down i, certain to arise. , 

It would seem that the voters lost sight of the real is'ue r------:l~~?~~~~~~~~fw.::;;:;;;;:;;;;Ol 
- the bond issue. Many shut their eyes to the actual problem By 'laurice Buck 
ancl campaigned against the measure for oUrer rea~on.s. .., .............. ............ ... ... ... .......................... ... 

Manr who voted agai.nst the i.sue probably were the HOLY ROLLER COURT 
same persons who were opposed to ele.ctric lighting and th~ A business session was held at the 

radio-were the same persons who ~aicl the automobile would ~~t~~!~~~aIOfne~e O::i~?rS R~~:~ 
never replace the horse and buggy. TIl is person is the one who elected to replace those not. return 
fe~rs progress of any sort. He 19 t.h~ one w~o. opposes any- ing to school. The officers are as 
thmg put forth by another becau~.e I! ~~ not hIS Idea. I follows. Judge, Holt Gray. clerk, 

Much of the 60 percent of no s represents the small, Carl Ga~ganl treasurer, Maunce 
narrow-minded group who are feHrful of anything thAt might I BUCk, sheriff, Dick Barrett, defense' 
~ellefit another commnnity of the county. They le~ their petty attorney, Ronald Butcher, and cus-I 
1l1tere~ts and !Trudges sway them when comudermg such an todian, James G a i n e r. Ronald 
important que<;tion. ,Butc"ber was named chairman of a j 

. Rut perhaps the most regrettable were the high school committee to compile a history ot , 
teacherR who cnmpaiged against the bond issue. It is difficult I tho e court Raymond o.xer and. J ohn 
to imagine how an individual educated enough to be a college Rohrbough were appomted to help 
graduaie could ~ct this way. His degree certainly means little him. A diSCUSSIon on tile posslbthty 

after October 2, 1952:. .. . iA~~arS~~~~o~o::!A: 
Perh:lps lIl:de:-lym.g all thiS l~ the end that \~'as hell1g at- Pre~tdent Lonnie Miller has an-

~empted by the whole I""ue. The purpose of puttmg the baud I nounced [he [ollowing pledges wifl 
Issue up for a vote III the fIrst place wa:-; to try to better edu- be taken in to the fraternity dur
cational facilitie~ for the resident., of Gilmer county. Perhaps, ing the latter part of this semester. 
if tho~e "'ho voted against the i~:me were properly educated John Lazear, James Robinson, Rich 
in the beginning, the outcome would have been quite differ- I nrd Parmer. James Mullins, John 
ent. The belief iR that education can cure many of the world's Loyd, and Bill Starcher. Miller also 
i11s-it might have been thus in the October 2 yoting. It is anrounced that committees have 
now jLU~t a matter of c'Jnj~cturp, but it ,.,hould never be for- been na~e~ to plan Sadie Hawkins 
gotten by anyone connected with education-\V AB. nay actIvItle __ s_. ___ _ 

Where They Learn to Drink 
Test Applications 
Are Now Available 
At Local Boards 

"Which one of you lugs is wearing his baseball shoes?" 

The!"e i, not much comfort for the American home in the 
fig~II'e~ th~t haye .iu~t c0rr:te from the Yale Center of Alco- Applications for the December 4 
hollc St~ldles .. Aft('l' Rurveyll1g ~7)OOO studentg on 27 campus- and the April 23 administrationsot 
e~, thr 111ve~tlgatol's._l'evealed that 80 percent of the yo~ng the College Qualification test are 
men who clrl1lk and tit>. pel' cent of the young women acqUired !"lOW 'available at Selective Service 
the habit before they·~et foot on the college·campus. Further- !"y.<:;tem local boards throughout the 
more, nine-tenths of the young men comin~ from homec; I country. 

ing service, which prepares ~nd ad- I visiting alumni sign a card durmg 
minIsters the College Qualification the Homecoming week-end is a 
tesL for the Selective Service sys- sensible step forward in bringing 

~~~t'sita:;~n~:g:r::t%etoh~h~pS~~=. the school's graduates closer t1· 

cation at once, regardless of the gether. 
testing date he selects. The results 
will be reported to the student's 
Selective Service local board ot 
jurisdiction for use in considering 
his deferment as a student. 

where both parents dl'ank ·werE' themselves drinker~, but o:nlv Eligible students who ultend to 
half of the sun . .;; of ab~tailling- parent~ tool, un the practlc~. enter this test on either date 
The young wr::men sturl~nts followed the :-;ame trench;;: the ShOlll~ apply ~t once to the nearest 
figl1re~ royeaJing proportions of fOllr-fifth~ and One-fiftJI.! SelE'ctw~ SerVIce local bo~rd for .an 

Of course, ,uch findings do 110t rule out the influence or .pphc"lon and a bulletm of m- Mercury Musings 
high school.groups ~nrl oth:r associ9:tiollR ollt~ide the home. , fO~~~~~~g instructions in the (Continued From Page 1) 

but they pomt the fInger of blame chrf'ctl,v to~"ard t~e place I bulletin, the student should fill out "on the baU" In a hurry 
where father and mother try to teach their children how to his application and mail it immed- ___ . 

drink.". . • iatel~ ~ the envelope provided. Hats orr Department : 
It I~ too bad that the home does not get })ettel' help from I ApplicatIOns for the December test I 1Pr0f Harold Orendorff and his 

the l':ic!io, thr magazines and e,\'en the ~hurch. The chUl:che~ m~lst. be po..<:.tmarked no later than Glenville State college band were a 
are dOl11g better and better. Groups With a mcmher:ihlp of :mdmght, NO"em~er 1. p;easing highlight of the Homecom-
21,109,000 now r('quire all member::; to abstain, nnrl gl'OUPR Re~ults ~eported. ing festivities. Addition of the love-
repreRenting 5.051..000 make abBtinence voluntary hut urge it. Accordmg to Educational Test- ly majorettes, Mary Burg, Connie 

But the home needg more than rules 0r re~olL1tioIlS, dE'finite Statistician, Wildlife Biologist, and White. P hylliS Greenllef. DorIs 

sl1gge~t.ions and :'lLiPport.-THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. zoologist.. . ~:i~~~t~~dinJ~~~~o~:!z.t:ea~r~~~~ 

Oct. 21-Tearher< meeting at R.:OO P. M. 

I The beginmng ~alary IS "$3,4-10 a appearance I t is apparant froin 
Annual A.!nicuJt ural Exam I A<;rtlcuttural Econom!<;t, Aj:!l!cultur- year and the positions are in the I t h' h b d' f t 
Announced By Civil Service al WlItRl-Edltor, Agronomist! An- Department of the Interior in ~:l~- t~:;'~ t o~ haO~es ~~~t~~~an~~:s 

I Imfl1 H~b"ndm:ln, BotanIst En- Washmgton D C and throughout g tI 
The Un.tt'd st'!.tes CIVI! Sf'rvlce t')lroJogist, Fisher" DlOiog!';!;, FOl- the countrv: A' w;itten test Win be that a lot of hard work .and prac ce 

CommiSSIOn hac:: -announced Hi an- ester GeT!etlcl~t H(Jn1e Econo.mi t, ! given and" educa~lon, o~ educatio.n :re e::~~!~~ ~rp~ep:~~~O~o~I~~~~ 
nual examination for .lunior A~r~- HorLiculturht, Plant Path,)l)glst,! and expetlence, IS reqUlred. Pert 1- pp tho kg 3

1 
t Prof 

('ultural Assist:mt. Th{' jobs to b~ j Plnn!; Qllw'antinc Impertc.r, P,'.ul- I nent experience alone. in additio·.l.. ~ay, d we
ff 

IS
d 
w:~ I S~tU e lleg~ 

filled fr<\Jll tlli: ex~mir.atior. ar~ try Hu.~b:lOdman, SOil Sclentl;;[, to the written test. may be qualJfY-1 ren or an IS m g y co 
ing fOI' Agricultural Writer-Editor. band. 

~~~~.e~~~r~~ob;Xf~~! ~,l~~;:p~e;; Prof. Be~ie ~el l's work in h avIng 
I all alumm register last week-end 

Social C~lendal" 

William Ice and Larry Gainer. 
1952 BS degree graduates, were re- I 

cent visitors to the campus. Both 
are employed by Koppers corpora· 
tion. of Pittsburgh. K oppers speci· 
alizes in building by- product coke 
ovens. At present, Ice and Gainer 
are working on a construction pro
ject at the Ford motor plant, Dear· 
born, Michigan. 

The 
Glenville M el"cury 

stu<1l'!nt Ne~spaper of 
Glenville State College 

Glenville, W. Va. 
Published each Wednesday .dur· 

ing the academic year except h oli .. 
days by the classes in journalism at 
Glenville State College. Entered II 
second clASS matter November 23, 
1929. at the postoffice at Glenville. 
W. Va., under tae Act of Maret 

3, 1879. 
TeJcpbone 6301 

• Subscription, Per Year , 51.50 

Editor-In-Chief William A . Boram 
Business Manager Carl P . Galgani 
Sports Writers . Joseph Riddel, 

Frank Fultineer, 

Oct. 22-Freezer school in auditorium from 1 :30 .to 3 :00. 
Oct. 24-Si~ma Tau Gamma party at the Gilmer County 

RC'creation Center. 

ap;~~i inform~tion, including In- shO.ul~ help tight~n up this organi
structions on how to apply, may be zatiO~ and help Insure better pre
obtained at. the Placement Office paratlon for such celebrations as 
or from tIle head of the depart- Homecoming and the annual alumni 
ment where the appropriate cours- banquet. It has long been a diffi 
e~ are given. Appllcn~lons must be cu lty that beca.use so lew of th e 
filcd not later than October 21. alwnni's addresses are know they 
J952. rire h ard to contact. Having each 

Athletic Publicity 
Literary' Editor 
Reporters .. 

J ames Robinson 
Maurice Buck 

J osephine F idler 
Jean Adams. 

Oct. 25-Masquerade party. sponsored by the home ecopo
micA clull. in the gym from 9 unW 12 p. m. 

Oct. 26-Vespcrs at 6 :15 P. M. 
Faculty Adviser 

Hobart Childers 
John Cutlip. 

W anda Wjanl 
..... E. B. Elder 
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Glenville Downs PotomaclPioneers Will Close llome 
On Ea t T· 14-0 Season ill Clas/! With D·E 

S ern rip, I 11 ... I c<>lli • P r 

Tennant's Pass To * Hanlin Hawks,:~: ~o~';"; • ~ 
Spadaro Spark Win Basketball Practice Starts . \l;c:lcn <' ~ • - "I"' '" 

W~lten~i:;lnl~o~~etb'~ltu::;~ I~:: With Pre.Season Sessions Upset Ldlymen!::.~::~:e ho, h~Y~ t 

Friday by knocking Potomac Basketball made It 1952 debut tor the Impending WVIC schcd- Miller's )Iustan.~s Grab ~ we wIth - f'r,'I (' e 
State's Catamounts trom the ranKs on the GlenvllJe campu_; last weetC: I tile. Once Coach Josephs has a First Place in WAA Ball me 9"",i be piay('"" on th 
of lhe undefeated by a 14-0 score. when Coach Michael Jo;-;cphs h~ld lim:. on hl~ material he will dlvkl,. jl'klge ou. t hi Il

W 
t1 

In turning In their first Win or Ihe ;~e c~~~tld~~:~.tlce , .. ,Ion for ;om. Ihe . team Into two grouP'. the' b;::!~1 H~~':;S o~~~:· :.';!~ I~~ W~, u~ n k' 
ReaSon~GJenvilleCorTipletelY-domi:: With six members of last .!Sea~ Vl.!;~~ :r~~h t~:i!~::~~~~~r the dl- I week when they handed Jeep'Ldly"s flna.l !1C.;::n aPr nee (J 

nated the action until le.(e In the wo's Pi 0 nee r squad mlssu1g reetlon of Glenvill foo 11 _ Lions their first. defeat of the 6e8- 'BUl Hanl n. o. of t 1 ( 
third perIod when Potomac's su- thlOugh graduation, Coach Jo:seph tain Bill Hanlin e ha ,too cap son and mo\'ed into a rour-way ue t"Yu to w .. 
perlor weight and numbers began faces a difficult rebuJldlng Job it \.nsive 5C~€du1e ra~ing \~e~~ ;:~ tor second place 1n the MA.A \'ollcy- ~the"r gral! .n 
to leI!. However, the Pioneers hung he hopes to equal or better the of the bett.er looking freshman baUleague. GeIle SDadaro. 
on grimly and won gOing away. 1951-52 record ot 13 wjn~ and 13 a~pirant.s Are Ed Donnelan of Lost Miller s Mustangs conUnued their moat rtll t p 

The first period was marred by de!eats Some solace can be g:uned Creek and George Coek from winning ways by edging .Mernman·3 ~n Jot R1dd I a 
rumbles and intercej)ted passes. from the fact that there He eight Stanton, Vir2inla. Freshman foot- I Monkeys to win the~ third $tralght harQ-r mnml back 
Dannny Hall broke up Potomac's holdovers from the varsity and ball players who will report after victory. and mO\'ed lDtO undisputed place 1n U\e 1 .. fu 
tirst scoring threat when he inter- Junior vaf!'lty SQuads These re- the final game are Bud Huff tram: posseSSl?n of first place. or ddc e C la c 
cept.e~ a Catamount t9ss on the turning vpterans are Dick Barrett. Glenville, Dann~ Hall of Man, and' Kress Knjghts won their second ~"'d tackl. Lor 
GlenVille 10 yard line and raced 70 Jack Tennant, Don. Mernman, Bob "Easy" Ed Tekeili of Fau.view of the campaign by downing DeZli S c r a l' p Y ()Ucn l\e 
yards to the Potomac 20 before Poole, Carlton Gandee, Jc,e RIddel.l Var.'>ity h 0 0 pst e r s who ·are Whipkey's. victoryless Whale:>. Galrer. an 401(" pro 
being pushed out of bounds. How- Ervin Hull and Bill RU~bach. awalting the termination of th~ The WIldcats oC Don Wea\·er, rna.oy po tlon t"n t e aefe te-
ever, seconds later a Tennant pass The squad Is practicmg every I fooibal season are: Dick Barret, sparked by Pau~ Caltrider and Jlm unit, Don \'lcaver l30 I deC ve 
was intercepte{l to end the first Monday and Wednesday at 9 p. m.1 Jack Tennant, Don Merriman, and Mullins maintamed their second ~d, .. nd Fr k Fu] 11 r t.: Jl1v 
GlenVIlle threat. The first period ttl an effort to ready themselves Jo~ Rlddel. place position by def;aUng Mike oereru,l\,c back 
ended without score. ---- popp's Pirates, Dna ~nd Elk,n tome I1t') thls 

Early in the second quarter, fol- i ... """ .................. " ......................................... ; I vision leadersh·p H th "Rabbit" Wise and George game 8 hpovy Cav-rlte navh i If)!'"t 
ling a Potomac Stat.e punt, Glen- : Sp~ak· f S rt' . l. owe\'er, e pro "Hooks" Cook paced Tolliver's Tlg- only OJ:C glmp thl betl g to Mor-

I Inll 0 PO s ' season is sttll quIte young, and ers to their first league victory over rUj Harvey by ?~6 re Then n 
~~ll~e ~:~~~n t~o~oo~~· t:es~i!~~l :I~= ; y : enry team ls in the running for the Bill Rumbach's Rams in another week later Mo. TO,] H rvey unn~d 
gains. The pay -ott came when : By Joe Riddel .: . top bunting. upset. thf' footooC wor·d by nlpplllJ be 
TennnanL hit Spadaro with 3 e . ' I Because of the school holiday la~t pmud Mi1~,..nall collcgc learn H-
In a row one tor 30 d pass s With the World Series now his- In the state high school circles, week, no games were played, but the 13. Howev"r, ;. Good game mould 
Cor 25 y~rdS, and th/~~n~i ~~~t~~~ tory, and baseball's hot-stove leA-i the Barboursville Pirates. early sea- league wtll swing into action to-I be in prospc"l lOI C t,.l1day and 
15 yards and a touchdo G . (nle yet operating, kihg football son conquerers of Parkersburg, have morrow with a full night of vol- these entor will b~ tryJllIJ the!'" 
placement made the 6C:':· 7_ alner! .dons the crown of ~he sports realm. been suspended from t~e WVHSAA leybaU. btst to pull an up "" Ul lh~u final 
Pioneers continu d t thO. Th On college and umversity campus- for one month along. wIth three oth- The league leading Mustangs will I appea!""lncc bt:'fore m..... y 011 n111e 
throughout the fir~t ha~ b reaten es all across the nation the pigskin er schools for. allegdly playing a pre- meet the PIrates in the evening's Ians 
not score again ut could parade is on the march. Under blue I season pTactlce game. Along With feature attraction. Other games: 

. October skies, against a leafy baclt- the su!)pensions go all champion- Lions And the Wildcats. Hawks 
. Th~ third period started as a ground of nature's multi -colored ship aspirations. With the elimlna- against the Knights, Monkeys ver

Olghtmare for Potomac State as !oliage, thousands of rabid fans roar tion of Barboursville, the title sus the 'I\6ers and the Whales play
they drew two 15 yard penalties out their approval or disgust at the chances of Weirton and Beckley are lng Rumbach's Rams. 
and, then lost the ball on a fumble. animated movements of twenty-two enhanced. 
Agam T~nnant unwowld his arm, cultured behemoths grappling over ~wn south, BIg Creek high The Standings: 

Cooper, Sims 
Win W AA Tills 

hit Merllman for a. 13 yard gain a pebble-grained .oval. Yes, king scnool of War ended Gary's long Team W L 
;0 the 10, and on the next play foot.ball is in full swIng, and the regular ~eason winning streak and 6 Miller's Mustangs --------- 3 0 
ossed to Spadaro for his second campus revels under his majesty kept their own record unblemished 1 Weaver's WUdcats _________ 2 1 Wins by Cooptr and SJmr In 

touchd.own of the arterl1oon. Galn- Dame upset has been wor~ng The .charges of Glenville gradU&t~ 5 Kress's Knights ____________ 2 1 Women' Athh·tic a-r-la
l
1011 volley-

~~ .~~Jn converted to end the scor- overtime the past reO' weeks. supply- Mernll Gainer are much In the run- 7 Lilly'S Lions ________________ 2 1 ban games plajed las week en"'MII 
g 14-0. Glenville ing eager coaches with new head- ning for the state dladem. 9 Hanlin's Hawks _____________ 2 1 their re.,pcett\'(' teams t.o krep thf' 
Flom thiS pOint on, the oCfenslve aches, and confident alumni with . In class ~ ranks. defending cham- 3 Rumbach's Rams ___________ 1 21 number onc spo" In the team stand-

show was almost all Potomac State, chagrin. UP Pittsburgh way, the pIOn Huntmgton Vinson has been 4 Tollh'er's Tigers ___________ 1 2 Ings w:th Idenhcal 3-0 rewrd!: 
but the Catamounts were unable Panthers, sparked by the rapier s~spended and runner!'up Sisson- 8 PbPP's Pirates _____________ 1 2 Cooper defeated Hmte'" by 3. 47-:U 
to overcome the stubborn PIoneer like running of St. Marys' (W. vaJ . Ville defeated, leaving the way open 10 Merriman's Monkeys ______ 1 2· count whIle S:Jni' team took th,. 
hne and, pass defense to score. BUl Reynolds downed old Notre I !or.a new champion. 2 Whipkey's Whales --------__ 0 3 measure of Hurl! 46-26. Other \'01-

Fred Gamer and Ed Tekieli broke Dame 22-19 lor one of the season's InCidentals: ~~~a~r~=~~ :a~~8 n~~~~r~ 
up scoring· threats In the last per- biga-est surprises, Wisconsin's Big- Big .Jim Laughlin, former GSC Agriculture M aJ·ors ing HughM 36-3;; 

Frank Vmcent and Paul Lanham severe Jolt at the hand of OhIO ~rge h~~h school in Virginia, The Teach Troy Classes Gregory rc-n3inrd undt"ff':ated In 
lod With. pass interceptions while Ten and Rose Bowl hopes took a I great, IS now head coach at Clitton 

covered Po tomac !umbles. State, Princeton saw football's Dabber was a former assistant . aerial darts r.omprt ton, t..: OCkL-'g 
Ollver Hunt could be called the longest Winning streak go b th coach at Ripley high school. He Three sophomore agri~ullure ma.- off JamM 23-19, who e Fore was 

"Tough Luck Kid" of th€ day boards as Penn prevailed 7-0Y an~ was replaced at Ripley by aoother jors did substitute teachlOg in Troy taking TurnP" 34-12-
He grabbed a Potomac fumble in Texas suf!ered their worst beating in ex-Glenvllie star, Joe Rader .... on October 13, 14, and 15 according Standings of aU WAA ports arc 
the air and dashed to the goal only years at the hands of Oklahoma Qwte a few former Pioneer ath- to Prot. Warden Lane. James Hard- as ColI ow . 
to ha.ve a whistle-happy reteree 49-20. letes returned to their old haunts man, John Loyd. and Mark Malrose Aerial Darb 
call the play back. The official rul- Rllsults of the past week stil1leave for the homeCOming weekend. substituted for Vb-Ag instructor. W L 
ed that the ball was dead beCore Michigan State as the country's top Among them were: Joe Rader, Ralph Wendell Hardway. who has taken Gregbry -------. 3 0 
Hunt grabbed it. This ot course team. However, the undefeated Payne-, Gene White, "Mole" HoJ- hIs judging team to the National Fore ___ . ~-.-. ~- .- - 2 1 
mea~t that the ball was dead before Spartans are being pressed fOr the stetn, Frank stanevich,. Edmund F, P. A. livestock Judging contest James _____________ -- -~-_ 1 2 
it hlt th~ ground. . number one spot by such perennial J~niszewski. Jack Garcta, Jesse I held at K.ansas City, ~ansas. The Turner - 0 '3 

In addition to this un. usual mter- contcnder.s as Cali!ornia, M. aryland, Lilly, Bob Hardman, Bob Conley. Troy ~udgmg team, which recently Volleyball - .-------------
pretntlon . of the rules. the huge Duke, and Georgia Tech Lightly Sa~ Marchio, "Boone·' Waldo, Herb won Its second consecuU\'e state !, W L 
c~ngre~~tlOn of offiCials (there touted "yJllanova. headed by West ShIDler. Ed Thorne. a.nd a number championship, will represent the Cooper ~ __ . ___ ~ ____________ 3 0 
~ere fl.\e of ther.n l paced off 85 Point cnbber Gene Filipski, remains others whom this scnbe either did state of West Virginia in the na- Sims ~ 3 0 
lards 10 penahties agaipst each undefeated. but with a schedule ~<?~,see or recognize, .. Morris Har- tional contest. Brubaker _ -.- 2 2 
team. and c~lIed no less than :!3 which hardly permits titular con- \eJ s un~xpected \ictory over Mar- J~es Hardman, a sophomore HLnter - 2 2 
rUle. mfract~ons, sideration, shall·s Btg Green must have left a agtlculture major from Spencer. H ~ ~- ~- -- - -- ----

Bill Hanlm missed 0. touchdown Top week-end contests include. l~t of sore spots 'and not all phy- laugh': Monday. Octob€r 13. lArd H~ghf'S - - - .- -
1 

__ 1 

by .0nlY two yards in the fourth Army-Columbia, Navy-Penn., Pitt~ Slcall on the Thundering Herd from Sutton. taught on the 14th; B 
____ 0 

~nod and could join Hunt in the W. ~a,. P~nn State-~fich. State. campus. Any comment, Mr. Arn- 8..'1d Mark Melrose, O! Pa!kersbtlrg.1 rammer -- .-- --
tough _ luck" column. ThiS was a J Alabama-Miss, State, Florida- Geo- ett? •. It seems like a lot of foot- taught on Wednesday. Oc!ober 15. ,Horseshoe 
tea~ Victory throughout and mark- rgla, Georgia Tech-Vanderbilt, ball talent is going to Waste on .• I W L 
ed ImJ?rovement was noted In the Maryland-LSU, Duke-V I r g 1 n 1 a : Glenville hlll. Dld yOU ever nohce Greenlief, Willadean Clarkson Leta HardmaT' k Harr.- 8 0 
defenSl\"~ unit of the Pioneers. I ~rth Carolina-Notre Dame. IIl~ I the_ rabId partiCipation in the touch Gregory, and Genevien Hmter. Wllso:::J &: Laz::.:!!UII· - . ~ 4 3 

OffenSIVelY,. Tennant"s pas.ses to mo. JS-Pur~ue.. Ind~na-Northwest- football games that take place in Other students assisting were; .Sl151e Hc1mc.s & M(;ClWll .------- 3: 3 
SP~daro, Merriman, and H 1ssam, ern. Ohio St.ate-Iowa. Itlicblgan- front of \->\.m? Au re\'oir, Belle Graham. Ma.x1ne Edward: and SOO -!: Hi tcr - - - 2 3: 
AnQ the runnmg of Hanlin, Riddel, Mmnesota, WiSconsin-UCLA, Okla- Joyce Georgalis. Cutlip &: kC --- 1 4 
and HlSSBm were much more than boma-Kansas St., Baylor-Texas A Home Economics :Members ,,, ............................ _..................................... Lynch &: CJ f'ett:.:ef - - - 1 4 

the catamou.nts had bargained for ... '= M. Riee Texas. S~IU-K.ansaj Help in Serving Yisitors ' 
As usual. Vmcent. Jolly, Spencer. Oregon St .. Wash. St.. Slanford- ' 
and ~padaro tO~k turns at being Wash .• an.d possibl~' the week·s top I Se.\-eraJ members of the home eco- : 
the ~l1th man 10 the opponent·s game, Cahfornia-SouUlern CaL nOmlCS department served 270 band 
backfl.eld in leadi~lg an impro,.cd ille.sts at the dining baU Saturday 
GlenVille line. In the National Pro league. the October 11. They W"efe: Patty ReY~ 

HUB 
Clothing Co. 

"Qualitv !len's Wear" .......... ----;~" ...... " ....... -... ~ .... -... ~ 1 ____________ .1 San Francisco 49's and the New holds. Jean James Flesher. Betty 
York GlAIlts are leading their re- ............. " .......... 

~;=:;:lr.~~~~e~J:! 'Jt;ei~!\f.~:~"-l f"BiUE'RiBBO~~f-i 
THOMPSON'S 

DRY CLEANERS 
"Expert Cleanin~ and 

Pressing" a 
tional conference. while the Giants ' , , 
upset defending champion Cle"'e- ' Pasteurized and "RESTAURANT: 
land to ,"ault into the American d;-: Homogenized Milk. : I: : 

WARD'S 
~hoe Repair Shop 

Court treel 

Glen"ille, W. Y 

• Repair 
• Shines 

,----________ .•• ----.. - .. _ ... _ .... _ .... : Coffee Cream, Whipping ' ,: : 
Clothes: :. Cream, Cottage Cheeae :. Ha!:lll1 Ice Cream : • Dye 

• C & G POOL ROO~I :: Chocolate Milk '.: Delicious Sand-'ches .' For The Family , U - -. Fine-Work. Qukk ~erric~ 
: Locatlld at the end of the:: se milk sealed with the: : Soft Drinks - lIIe:ll~ : I 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND' NIlw Br'd : : Metal Cap for your • : Courteous Senice' St"p In Today 

:.. 
__________ -.! : 1 ge • • PROTECTION :. GLE - .: I ~'l0 

I . __ .. ~ ....... __ ........ .! ~ ___ • ___ .. _.......... :: ~,TLLE, W. ,A. :1 ··- 1· .. ·-............ ·---.... L--_______ .J 
m. to 6'0' p. ~ 



Page Four 

Production Staff Chosen 
For Ohnimgohow Play 

Memben oC the student body have -1-----------
been cho,en as a production stalt Library Science 
:~~,.~.h~.~~~·w;;~~e ~~::~sN':=~= Program Announced 
ber 20. By Prof. Miller 

Marge Hardman is to be assistant 
director and the bookholder will be 
Betty Simons. Ruby Ann Cromwell 
will serve as house manager. Don 
Deal will be stage manager. 

Publicity department has as mem
bers Charlotte Feltner, Connie 

White, Helen Holmes, and Betty 
SImons 

Ruby Ann Cromwell. Dotty Lan
ham. and Joan Wilson are members 
of the program committee. 

Lighting will be supervised by 
Clarence Maze. Harry Owens. Bill 
RadCliff, and Frank Fultineer. 

StUdents interested in library 
science are asked to see Prof. Floyd 
M1ller, college librarIan. immedi
ately to plan schedules. 

The program is set up so that 
the student is able to take all li
brary science courses offered by 
the college in three years, and it 
is imperative that the work be 
slarted at the beginning of the 
~ophomore year to complete' the 
courses in time lor graduation, Mr. 
MIller declared. 

A iotal of 24 hours in library sci
ence is offered by the coilege. meet-

THE GLENVILLE IIIERCURY 

'AND DARK AND TRUE AND TENDER IS THE NORTH' 

Wednesday, October 22, 

Audio-visual Aids 
Used in Freshman 
Orientation Class 

Audio -visual aids were used in 
the fresh man orientation cta.ss. 
Oct<lber 12. Prof. Floyd Miller 
shewed a film on the use oC the 
library and It.$ facilit ies. Miss Pearl 
PICkens. dean ot women, used stu .. 
dent dramatization to illus trate 
correct behavior at dances, In the 
theater, In ma kin g Introductions" 
in the restaurant, and In recelvinl 
lines. A moVie , "Body Care an4 
Grooming", was shown. 

HIghlight of the even ing was an 
announcemen t by Frank Fultineer, 
.;tudent body preSident. saying 
freshmen could remove their caps.; 
Fultineer con8Tatulated the cla..iS 
on their p.xcellent behaVIor while 
freshman rules were In aCCect. 

Junior lIIanagement Exam 
Will Be Given This Week Clarence Maze and Bill Radcliff 

are to operate the sound effects. 
mg State Department of Educa- T ennyson's lines seem apt in describing this graceful s tranger from 
tion requirements for a teaching the cold. far north s igh ted (rom U S. Coast Guard cutt~r Eastwind. The 1952 junior management a,... 
field. T his also meets with the re- The beavy-d uty ice breaker spotted the berg as the ship crunched slstant exam ination Which often Make-up department has as mem

bers Claire Bowles, Susie BeUe 
Graham. Jean Fore. Wanda James, 
P a tsy Lyon. Betty Simons, George 
Mick, and Dotty Lanham. 

P roperties will be taken care of 
by Wanema Davidson, Bertie Turn
er, Kitty Raines, Claire Bowles, and 
Hobart Childers. 

Scenery construction will be car
ried on by Patsy Lyon, Wanda 
J ames, Alice Anne Griffith, JOan 
Wilson. Frank Fultineer, Helen Hol_ 
mes, Jean Fore, Dotty Lanham, 
Hobart Childers. Claire Bowles, and 
Susie Belle Graham. 

Prof. Marjorie Skelton. head of 
the college speech department, will 
supervIse and direct the group. 

Registmr A rnett 
Attends State Meet 

Registrar Denver F Arnett and 
assistant Erma Edwards attended a 
meeting ot the West Virginia As
sociation of College Registrars and 
Admissions officers in Carksbul'g 
October 15-17. 

Wedne.sday·s meeting was held in 
the Stonewall Jac~on hotel and 
was pre!'ided over ~~. state presi
dent E. W. Browne of Bluefield 
State coJlt.'ge. 

Thursday's meeting was held in 
the Harrison COunty court house 
and featured report on grade trans
fer policy. report on probation and 
exclusion policies, and report on 
code of ethics. 

A dinner meeting Thursday eve
ning at Jackson's Mill was high
lighted by an address by Miss Emma. 
E. Deters, registrar at the UniversIty 
of Buffalo, BuCfalo. New York. 

Friday's final session included re
ports, workshops, business session, 
and installation oC oCficers. 

Lazear Is Elected 
New IRe President 

quirements of the North Central her way t ltrough ice fields to the Canadian-American weather outstanding young men and women 
association, an organiaUon Which stat ion at Alert on the northern tip of Ellesmere Island. Bergs like an opportunity to begin a Federal 
rates secondary schools. t.bis one break on their mother glacier. drilt dawn to threaten North career in admin istration, will be an-

th~~~l~:~~a~~~~!:e:x~~~t 1i::Ii!~ _________ A_t1_a_nt_ic_'h_i_pp_l_n_g _l_an_es._________ ~~~n~~:i1 tI~:~~ed ~~I~to:~~ 
201. • Weaver I s Named President of G-Club today. T he posltion, to be filled, 
Field Nbt Limited which pay star ting salaries of $3,-

L ibrary science. although a part Robinson, Stewart Are Also Elected 410 and $4 .205 . year in various Fod_ 
of the English department, is not eral agencies, provide for traln1nC 
Umited to people in the English Don weaver, senior from Gran ts- Joe Rtddel. B ill Hanlin, Gene Spad- for high level executive poSi tions. 
fjeld. ~here are, a great many de- ville, has been elected president ot aro, Charles Spencer, Ronald Butch- Applicants must pass two writ-

:e:~ t~i!~~ :~br~~ sc~~~: tl:l~~ the G-CIU~ for the coming year: ~~r~~~lt~iS~,an;!,e~~~~:~e~e~~~ ten tests in addition to haVing had 

Quslness field, fine arts, et(:., aC-
1 
Edsil Robmson was elected Vlce - RoblOson, and Lee Woodburn. ~~~~i~e ortr:~~::::ss O:dr:i~:::~i~~ ::: 

cording to Mr. Miller. president and Marvin Stewart will As ~as the practice last year. the the -'.ocial sciences. P ersons who suc-
The libra~ science program iS j'serve as secretary- treasurer. G-Club will have charge of the con- cessCully meet these reQuiremen ta 

aime~ at traUlUlg people for school The G -Club has ordered varsity cession stand at home football and. will be given an interview to deter-

~~~r:~~a~h:~bl~:~~~;;;~::,IO::lfo~~j _a_c_k_et_s_f_or_ th_e_ lo_ll_oW_'_in_g_m_ em_ b_e_rs_:_ba_,_k_etb_al_l_g_a_m_es_. ______ mine whether or not they possess 
background preparatIon for ad- .................................. ....................... ............ ............... the personal Qual ities required for 

::;~e!e~.aining In librarianship, he College Exchange ~~~e~t s~~: ~~s ~~:n :e~~VU;~~!a~ ~~~!~t:s~:~~'s~J:~~~ti:: ~~ 
players in the country. the Pltts- to complete t he required s tudy by 

Former Servicemen Given 
Hints By Veterans Group 

burgh S teelers. J une 30. 1953 and those who 
Casting has been completed COl 

the Concord Theatre production of 
Two important "helpful hints" to " 1 Remember Mamma." dlrecto:· 

~~~r:n~~a~~l:f~~e n~~:~:~ :;~~: Frank Stein has announced. The 

Years past have seen the pro
fessiona l National football league 
gridmen make their training sIte in 
Springfield, Conn. at Alliance Col
lege. But through the intercession 
of Father Silas Rooney, St. Bon
nies' athletic director, Forness sta
dium has been put to good use 

Veterans administration In connec- two-act comedy will be presentej 
tion with paying premiums. 

I. I t is not wise to send cash 
through the mail for premlums to 
the Veterans administration. It is 
much more practical to pay prem
iums either by a check or by money 
order. When payments are made In 
cash sent by mall. there is always 
the chance of it being lost in trans
it or when it is being handled in the 
Veterans Administration DistrIct 
Office. In the case of such a loss, 
the veteran could not be reimburs
ed and his insurance would be like
ly to lapse. The chance of loss is not 
likely when payments are made by 
check or money order. 

Checks may be made payable to 
"Veterans administration". 

2. Veterans should use the prem .. 
ium notice envelopes sent them by 
VA to mail their premiums in. When 
a veteran uses this envelope, he does 
not have to write any letter with it 

Oct. 21 and 22 
The Concordian 
Concord State College 

Charles P Brummage. head 
coach of aU sport.s at Victory High 
School in Clarlc.burg for the past 

agam. 
T he Bona Venture 
St. Bonaventure College, 
New York 

~1~:ie;·e::5·co~~~ ~~~~~e~p~~ ~~~ we~t Liberty college has enrolled 
director of physical education at 77l ~lfferent students thiS fall, ac
Salem ColJege. following the July cordlOg to the fmal en.rollment re
r~ignation of C a a c h Douglas port released ~Pt. 30 by Dr. J~sse 
Stone who accepted a coachi.n~ J. Pugh, registrar. The full-tllDe 
p<'Isition at Follansbee High School students number 424, the part- tune 

Green and White students 347. 
Salem College The T rumpet 

West Liberty State College 

Fuss and DeHaven, local I nterna
tional Harvester dealers, have an
nounced that they Will co-spon.sor 
broadcasting four of the remaining 
Shepherd college football games 
over Radio station WEPM. 

eligibility in the 
receive offers of employment 
graduation. 

When the examination is an
nounced, full infonnation may 
obtained from the college placec>en& II 
oCfice or from the pead of 
partment offering per tinent 
Applications may be obtained 
the placement offtce, from 
first or becond-class post offices, or 
from the U. S. CivU Service Com
mission, Washingon 25, O. C. 

Applications m ust be on file with 
the Commission's Washington at .. 
fice not later than November 13-
1952. 

Home Zc. Foods Class Gives 
Second in Series of Dinners 

Eegmning foods class oC 
econComics gave their second dinner 
last Monday evening at 5:30 in the 
home economics lounge. Ka thleen 
Quinn and Eleanor Dotson were 
hoste~ses. 

T he menu consisted of baked 

Prof. Bessie Bell, head of the or make any notation on the en
history department. has reorganized velope. The envelope contains the 
the International Relations club identifying number oC his pollcy. so 
Cor the commg year. The first meet- he can be sure that the premium 
109 was held 13~t we"ek with John will be credited quickly and accur
Lazear being elected preSIdent and ately to him. Using the premium 
Connie White secretary. I notice envelope saves time and is 

Miss White and President Lazear safe. 

~:~~ a:~ol~te!h~~u~e c~7~~~t~n~~ to Inpa~dd:~i~i~' ;~~~~:esb~~~e:a~; 

Norman Thomas. lecturer, statell
man, and candidate for the presi
ctency of the United States will be 
the first "peaker in the 1~52-53 2;Cf
ies of lectures and entertainment 
presented by the University Con
vocations Committee. The convo
cation will be held at 8:15 p. m., 
Oct. 22 at Reynolds Hall. 

Daily Athenaeum 
West Virginia Vniv. 

Last week in Brown ChapeJ.,. the 
Barter Theater presented the first 
program in this year's Artist Course 
Series at Muskingutn. The Barter 
Theater'S presentation of "The Mer
chant of Venice" was brou'ght to 
Muskingum students through the 
I. L A. fee. 

Two of the games to be broad
cast will be on the opponents field, 
thus marking for the first time. a 
radiO coverage of games away trom 
home. 

The Shepherd College 
PiCKet 
Shepherd State College 

S IGll;\ TAU GAl\ll\1A 
At the last meetlng of the Sigma 

Tau Gamma fratermty, plans were 
discussed for the initiation oC 29 
pledges. This initiation will be. held 
early In tt,1e second semester. TlUs 
Friday night, the fraternity wlll 
hold an informal party for mem
bers, pledges. and their dates at 
the county recreation park. 

ha:n in cider, sweet potatoes. greeD 
'Jeans, lettuce salad. baked Alaskan 
dessert, hot rolls. butter, tea aod 
coffee. 

Cornicupia was used as t he cent-
erpiece. 

Guests were Miss Naomi Alba
nese. Marvin Nev.."Illan, Marlene 
Dot-son, Clarence Maze, Jr., Rich
ard Sturm, a nd Harold Hissam. 

that would not conflict with other on the "due date" of the premium. 
activities. The first topiC to be dlS- A policy holder Js allowed a grace 
discussed in the meeting wi]] be periOd or 31 days for the payment of 

'·T;~iSU~~t~dh~a~~oe:s o~~::~~~' for :~y e~::~~~~ T:r~te~Stl:~si~e~a:: I 
several years under the advisorship care of cases where the policy 1101d
or Miss Bell. All students are invIted er delays his payments each time by 
to join and participate in the club's using the grace period, he will not 
activities. have the advantage or 31 extra days 

-what this country n eed-Of is 
IJOmebody who knows what this 
coaDtrr JleecU l'" 

if an emergency does arIse. He 
might lost his insurance protection 
in such an event . 

Etching Exhibition 
Will Be Presented 

I An exhibition of ;igned original 
'etching~ and lithographs by !'.omc 

of the foremost living Amencan 
n rtists will be shown in room 208 
ot the college Administration bulld
fOf a two week period starting Oc
tober 17 through October 31 

Thls Is the traveling exhibition of 
the Associated American ArW.b 
Galleries of New York Cit~\ and the 
Cee for such a showing is $25 for 
which five original signed etchings 
:l:Dd lithographs may be cho.sen Cor 
the 6Chool's permanent, collecl!Q;':. 

The Black and Magenta 
Muskingum College, Ohio 

Members of the University Writ
ers' Forum ha\'e drawn up a plan 
to in\o'estigate the possibilities of the 
publication of a collegiate literary. 
Se\'eral publishing firms have been 
interviewed for the printing. 

The present plans are for a 32 
page slick-paper magazine with 
multi -colored covers. It will be pub
lished bi-monthly. 

Members of the Forum are at
tempting to have the first copy off 
the press before Christmas. 

Daily Athenaeum 
Wes~ Virgmla Unlv. 

During the pa.~' three weeks, the! 

1 ........ .... .... .... --~-' .... .. ---............... • ........ ~ 
: Strader's : . , 
: A Better Place To Buy : , . 
: Phone 3411 : 

Jim Bail, former student. was 1n 
Glenville for the Homecoming festi 
Vities, Saturday, Oct. 11. Jim trans
ferred this faU to Marshall college, 
at Huntington. 

R. B. STORE 
Your 

Headquarters 
for 

Late Snacks 
Glenville West Virginia 

~- ................... ~ ....... ~ ................ ~~ ...... ~ ~--------------------~ 

, . 

MINNICH FLORIST 

" Flowers for Every 

Occasion" 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANK 
Buy bonds and 

keep them 

: Member 
: Federal Deposit 
l Company 
! •••••.•.••..••••..••.••. ,-


